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Increasing His Herd
gHjohn Goodier, of Wild Horse,

the Record man this
|Heek that he has added several
Had of thoroughbred Milking
Hborthorn cattle to his already
Hie bunch of Shorthorns. The
Shipment consisted of seven cows
Hh) one calf purchased by him
Hthe recent sale held at Bonvue
Hrma at Golden, Colo., on Oct-
Her 14th. Included in thin pur-
Bue ie the much advertised
Be, 1 ady Washington, with a
Hcord of merit made under state
Hapervision of 10.040 pounds of
Bulk, 401 pounds of butter fat;
Bnoiher cow is Golden Sally, the
Barth, considered one of the
Bet milk cows in the State Indus-
Bial School herd before her sale
B the Bonvue farms. With thisBrchaae added to the foundationBrd already established, gives
Bhn a herd that will take rank
Brith the beat in Colorado.

Obituary
■ Charle3 Edward Eichenberger,
P1 born in Troy, 111,. January
■th, 1864, and passed into eter-
Bity at 7:20 a. m., October 18tb,
■922 While still a small child
Be moved with his parents to
Montrose, Mo., where he grew
B> manhood. H- came to Colo-
■*d° in 1905and filed on a home-
Besd five miles south-east of
Bjheyenne Wells, remaining s'1■tizen of Cheyenne county until■he time of his death. On Octo-
ber 16th. 1912, he assumed
■harge of the lumber yard pur-
chased from Sears & Son, having
Cad an active part in the busi-Cess life of Cheyenne Wellssince
Chat time. He was married to
Hiss Daisy Rhoades, of Pawnee,
Pkla., on March 3rd, 1909. at
fenver, Colo. He is survived by
►is widow and one son, Clyde;
fhree sisters, Mrs. John Boehm,
F Montrose, Mo.; Mrs J. W.
Iddams, of Cheyenne Wells and
Pits. G. W. Covert, of Denver;
phtee nephews, Roy and Ralph
Pstschelet, Denver, and Fred
looehm, LaDue, Mo.; and one
piece, Grace Boehm, Montrose,
IMo.

| As a respect to our dear uncle,
r™ just passed away, may we

this cardas a remembrance
r* him. We can only be proud
post once we were associated**th ß man whose ideals were
“• highest, whose friendship

the best, and whose loyalty
p *hoae he served was utmost
Perhaps we should store away
°°r trief, for his day is doneand

i* yet to eome.
His nephews, Roy andRalph

HIGH SCHOOL
NEWS OF INTEREST
Jenniebelle Hollenbaugh was

absent Monday.
Monday afternoon we had

regular study hours.
We are in hopes of getting a

new set of Encyclopedia soon.
The girls Glee Club now pract-

ice Wednesday’s and Friday’s.
The sport corts are getting up

in fine shape and they will be
ready for use in a few days.

The pupils in the minstrel play
are working day and night to
get their program off the 27th.

Miss Williams ordered the
Palmer pen for penmanship stu-
dents and they have arrived, now
for some work.

In about another week the
Delphian Literary society will
put on their first entertainment.
Every one invited.

Last Thursday the Basket Ball
girls had their first try out and
it is probable we will have a first
and second team this year.

The pupils are soon going to
show what they can do. The
entertainments which are re-
quired by each class each year
are about infull swing.

Miss Williams is the coach of
the girls Basket Ball team and
Mr. Gravatt of the boys team,
and from the looks of things
this year we will have two real
good teams.

GRADE SCHOOL
A first aid cabinet is being put

up in the office.
Alfred Brentlinger has been

enrolled in the Primary room.
' The new Physiologies. Histor-
ies and Arithmetics have arrived.

All rooms in the building have
been brightened by Halloween
decorations.

The seventh and eighth grade
music class has been divided into
the boys and girls sections.

We were sorry to loose Ken-
neth and Barbara Cox form our
enrollment. Marie Hasael will
also be absent sometime, having
gone on an extended visit out-
side of the state.

Wednesday morning we learn
that Robert Inman had the mis-
fortune tohave a horse fall with
him while he was assisting his
grandfather in driving some cat-
tle to Kit Carson. Outside of a
little “shaking up” Robert was
not seriously injured.

Odd Fellows meet tonight

DEMOCRATIC SLOGAN
ECONOMY WITH JUSTICE TO ALL

C. S. Woodrow, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Assessor,
has been an honored resident of
Cheyenne county for thirty-five
years. He has been honorableand consciefitious n ail his busi-
ness dealings as tl Oeewho have
known him longer t and best will
testify. He is th iroughly quali-
fied in every respelct for the of-
fice of Assessor. If you want a
just valuation on your property,
together with a square deal, you
will make no mistake in casting
your vote for Charley Woodrow.

W. C. Schultz. Democratic
candidate torCommiaaioner from
District* No. Two of Cheyenne
county a successful farmer and
business mam is widely and
favorably known throughout the
entire county, having lived here
for seventeen years. He is a
man respected, for bis honest
upright character, exceptionally
fine business ability and one who
will make an official worthy of
the confidence and trust of the
people. A vote for Mr. Schultz
means the election of an officer
who stands for equal distribution
of all road work, for economy
and elimination of all unneces-
sary waste of the resources of
Cheyenne county.

Esther B. Weir, Democratic can-
didate tor re-election to the offioe of
Superintendent of Senoola la a woman
of nobis character end high Ideate.
Sbe atanda taarleuljr for efficient
and economlcaPadmlnlatratlon of tbe
acliool tunda Helvftuellflcatlooe for
the work of tbe oOWfc'Me unaurpaaaed
and abe baa spared neither time nor
effort In string our schools tbe beat
educational advantages poaalble.

Rhea Pfost, Democratic nom-
inee for re-election to the office
of County Treasurer, needs no
introduction to the people of
Cheyenne county. / During his
term of office he has made a re-
cord for efficiency of which any
public servant may well feel
proud. Not conduct of
the affairs of the' office but his
pleasant genial manner to all
with whom he comes in contact,
whether in a business or social
way, have tended to make him
one of the most highly respected
young men in the county.
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John L. Lee, the Democratic
candidate for Sheriff of Chey-
enne county is a man of sterling
character and worth. Mr. Lee
has been a resident of this coun-
ty seventeen/ years and is an
honest laW abiding citizen. He
stands for law enforcement and
will give thefpeople of this coun-
ty a good stromr economical ad-
ministration. lit casting your
vote for Mr. Lee for Sheriff, you
elect a trustworthy man who
will abide by the laws and obli-
gations he takes in his oath of
office.
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George Clossen, Democratic can-
didate for Senator, has been a resi-
dent of Cheyenne county since 19G0.
He is a farmeivand stock man and is
fully informed &Mo the needs and re-
quirements of the people of Eastern
Colorado. He staadrvfor justice to
all, administered witbout<parorfavor
He is widely known throughout the
county and is a highly respected and
trusted citizen. A vote for Mr. Clos-
sen means a future for eastern Colo-
rado.
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E. W. Tarrant, of Stratton, Colo,

Democratic candidate for Represent-
ative, for Cheyenne, Kit Carson and
Linooln counties, has been a resident
of eastern Oolorado for twelve years
and is a man of honor, Intelligence
and integrity. He stands for legisla-
tion toward the lowering of excessive
taxes, for the abolishment of all un-
necessary boards and commissions,
and pledges himself to use every ef-
fort in the betterment of conditions in
this part of the state especially, and
the entire state in general.

First View High School Notes
Miss Emma Spilman is absent,

this week on account of illness.
Mrs. C. H. Douglas principal

of the H. S. has presented the
school with fifty volumes of 'The
Worlds Best Literature”.

The high school and grades
wish to use this medium of ex-
pressing theirprofound sympathy
for Mrs. Douglas in her bereave-
ment

The First View Literary society
met at the school house on Fri-
day evening, October 20th, and
an important program was given.
The society will hold its next
meeting on Friday evening Nov-
ember 3rd.

The First View H. S. was dis-
continued last week during the
absence of Mrs. C. H. Douglas,
principal. Mrs. Douglas absence
was due to the illness and death
of her husband, Mr. C. H. Doug-
las, ofDerby, Colorado.

A Halloween box social and
program will be given at the
Dwyer school three miles south
of First Visw on Friday night
October 27. Everyone is invited
to come and bring a box. Every-
one isrequested to bring cups as
coffee will be served.

Every time you notice either a
small group or a large bunch
gathered on some of the street
corners or elsewhere you might

as well conclude that they are
politicians. Things are begining
to hum now and its easy to tell
there will be an election next
month.

John Zebb, of Lecompton,
Kansas, arrived in our city last
Saturday morning for a few days
visit with his brother, George
and family, north of this city.
John is thinking very seriously
of returning to the old stomping
grounds in a short time. We’ll
be glad to welcome you home
John.

Frank Williams has recently
purchased residence property in
the Union Pacific addition and ia
now making plans for a new
building on the grounds.

Theodore Spencer returned
home from Denver the first of
the week where he had been
spending a few days taking in
the big town. No, he's not mar-
ried.

Bead the Record at $1.50 per.

Diphtheria
Is a dangerous contagious dis-

ease, it is in a sistertown, people
die of it even if it is called tonsil-
litis. Let’s try to keep it out of
Cheyenne Wells. If you have a
sore throat stay home and ask
your neighbor to do the same.
Diseases that kill are too serious
to play with, no matter what
name you give them.

Dr. Homer, City Health officer

tilli* of
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CARROLL BROWN. CASHIER

Progressive Banking
That Keeps the Pace
With Your Requirements

| X THIS BANK offers you every conven-

I ience of modern banking methods, eoupl-

| ed with a cordial spirit of co-operation

—the earnest desire of our organization
. < ►

to help you transact your business
pleasantly and satisfactorily.

LJ
Capital and Surplus $27,5000 55^

1 -

Shell and Grind For

JSEEDand FEED S
USE -1

I McCORM-DEERING machines |
j You can be aure of getting good, clean ahelled corn J

| with a McCormick-Deering Corn Shelter j
■ It puts money in your pocket to grind your grain t
I with a McCormick-Deering Feed Grinder I

8B Clean Work—Large Capacity—Sturdy Construction B

Call and see them IS

VALORE HDW. CO
CHEYENNE WELLS, -

- - COLORADO I
fa. ZE3 1 iEBt

COD Co |
SPECIALS FOR

Friday and Saturday j
! OCTOBER 13th and 14th j

ONE POUND BAKING POWDER .10 •

ONE POUND COCOA .20
TWO OZ’S EXTRACT .25
GOOD BROOMS - .40
OYSTER SHELLS ... 1.90
CATTLE SALT, per cwt - .75

Special Prices On Larger Lots
M. DWYER, MGR |


